Congratulations

You have made it to your FINAL SEMESTER at Texas Tech University. Now that you are enrolled in all of your courses, there are still a few things to remember as you complete your final semester!
A final audit prior is done prior to the start of a student’s last semester.

Final audit is used to determine graduation status.

Notification of graduation status = official TTU email address.

- On Track = Registered for all coursework
- Not Clear = NOT registered for all coursework/outstanding transfer work—CONTACT ADVISOR!
Are you transferring coursework in your last semester? See next slide for more info!
Graduation status = Not Clear

Send official transcript to TTU for evaluation.

Credit posted and degree plan updated, graduation status = On Track.

Contact advisor regarding deadline for submitting official transcripts.

If credit is not posted by the deadline, graduation date may be jeopardized.
Grad Senior Hold

- Students registered for all remaining coursework.
- Prevents students from dropping a course(s) needed for graduation.
- Need to drop a class?
  - Contact advisor.
  - Hold is released for a short period of time to adjust schedule.
- Remains on registration until day of commencement.
Change of Plans

- Contact advisor regarding change of graduation date.
- Graduation date will be updated, graduating senior hold removed, and registration time ticket issued (if needed).
- Inactive Status—not enrolled at TTU for more than 3 semesters; Need to reapply to TTU
Eligibility

- Email sent once ALL GRADES have been posted.

- Final Graduation Status
  - Clear for Graduation = Successful completion of all degree requirements and eligible to participate in commencement!
  - Not Clear for Graduation = Contact advisor immediately!